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] « fleet of alcoholic liquor* <>n bodily health, 
I ami there i' a prospect of similar legislation 
in Wi-t Virginia. Pennsylvania, lllin i-. 
niid M'Uie other slut 
have been adopted b; 

ilia* strentztbviied her prohibitory law, and 
| Iowa has held through her courts that her 
, prohibitory law i» constitutional. Or 
jhas adopted a bill sulimitting a con* 
tiutial prohibition to the people.

Titk Rkv. Dr. Tai.m.vir preaching the I tubes, which aie broken into lengths of
other Sabbath on holiday temptations re-1 about three feet, is a very general home-in-

______ f ............ marked that “Another temptation hovering dustry in Venice, where the women and
Local option Dw- nil around our watering-places is the intoxi- girls are constantly to be seen sitting before 

three states. K.-u, « xting lieverage. 1 am told that it is be-1 large baskets full of glass pipes, which look
Hining more and more fashionable for wo- . like the quills of a porcupine.

. men to drink. 1 care not how well a woman With outspread lingers they feel and 
ii may dress, if she has taken enough wine to i weigh these, until all are accurately sorted 
- flush her cheek ami put glawsiin-ss on her according to their size ; they aie then made 

ryes,she is intoxicated. She may be handed j up in bundle» am. taken hack to the fac-
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Thk Fiftieth Annivfhsary of the I i 
peiidi nt Order of Recliabitvs was c*»lebi. 
n -entlv at Sunderland, Eng. The <D• .. 
i-an n-M)vinti"ii of nbstain-rs united f.• i t 
mutual interests of it» members ami for the 

iiuii. n of principles of total abstinence 
iron, ail intoxicating liquors. The sickness 
and mortality of ils nu mbers average n< u y 
30 I'cicent less than with societies w 1 ■ < re 
nivinlit is are not total abstainers. It wn* 
esta'-lislietl in IMifl ami now nunil' -rs (in. on 
adult financial members, with a capital • x- 
ceeding ±350,000. It has upwards of Anno 
honorary memhers ami 3* >,< m mi j uveniles, with 
large funds.

into a ±‘500 carriage and have diamonds tories, where they ore put into machines ex- 
■ enough t'i confound the Tiffanys—she is ; actly like straw-cutting machines, and are 
1 intoxicated She may lie a graduate of chopped up into the size required.

Packer Institute, and the daughter of some | The next procès» is to remove all sharp 
man in dangar of being nominated for the angles, and to accomplish this the heads ate 
Presidency—she i* inebriated. You may j first mixed with fine sand, which fills the 
have a larger vocabulary than I have, ami holes and prevents their closing up again, 
you may say in regard to her that she is and they are then very carefully heated in

ilivivial,' or she is ‘merry,
‘ festive,* or she is 1 exhilarated,’ hut you . furnace 
cannot with all your garland» of verbiage ; 
cover up the plain fact that it is an old- 
fashioned ca.-e of inti xicatioii. "

limiers, which are kept revolving in the 
until the heads are sullicieiitlv

mouth and round.
A- far as shape goes, the heads are now 

ready; they are sorted according to their 
I size hv being passed through sieves, and 

A Correspondent of Juhn Swinton s then those which are to receive an extra fine 
/’.iy#.r, the organ of the labor unions, cab- polish are put in hags of bran and shaken, 
attention to the claim of the brewers that they ■_

The Church < r England Temperance give employment to 500,<mm) men, and say- 
Society and total abstinence branch now “Think of this, workingmen ! Haifa million i
numbers in England <>57,5>4 members, there viuployed in destroying food, in rotting Gnu 
being 154,432 tnemlwrs added last war. grain, etc., turning it into a poison that taught 
... ..................................................... - m»ite. ..................................men fiends, wives wider

(iiRLs and Tools.—If hoys should he 
'it to use needle and thread girls may 

children J well learn to use a hammer and nail*.The National Division Sons of Temper.nu' 
numbers 20,0011 nivmbi-rs ; ..dmitted last 
xvai, members : lhmls ofjllope in the 
United Kingdom, II,70S; memhership,
1,434,030 voting people. In the Congrega
tional College tif England last year, tin re ....................... ................... ...... ......................
were 353 student' for the ministry, and .’>o3 produces nothing beneficial to society is no j know women who can lay a carpet better

orphans, the industrious lazy, the intelligent1 There are many women who cannot drive a 
numbskulls, and sends women and children nail straight. It certainly would not be a 
to work in place of men, thus filling the land disgiace to any of our sex to he able to use 
with tramps and loafers, for the workers to a hammer or a screw-driver. Perhaps the 
uppoit. If it is true that every person who *aws and planes are out of the question. I

were total abstainer». Twenty years ago 
there were but two total abstainer» in the 
House of Commons, to-dnv there are thirty- 
six, besides a large number who “an- al
most." These facta show great progress in 
the Mother Country -f late years.

Letter than a pauper, . . then all labor em- than the majority of men, and where outside 
ployed making, handling or selling such. hvlu for euch purpose» cannot he afforded
diinks is labor wasted, and peoph in- land the men folks cannot make a respecta-

*i'VlCT0R ^
T nr. AH in iic ■ Xeirs in speaking of r-.. nt 

temperance legislation in Canada > :
“The progress made in Canada, especial I > in 
the Province of < hitatio, in adopting the pro
hibitory power» afforded by recent legi-lu

____  li.'ii, i- '•«•tin* ..... . Il.ini Ilk- » I'?''''' and i.r-m.ture .I««l6.
among the friends of the liquor traffic. I lie
panic, too, is spreading to a class ofpoliti-l --------*

The Exact oflicial majority for the Scott ,ians who were not averse to the concession 
Act in \ ictoiia is 9U5. [from these powers because they did not

lx Skxri.y ...... bmi.lr-il co.mliv- t'.ink th-v.wuuU. I* un-nllc .iwd. Tli.-y
Omttn .lie ,.rulnl.il". > tow i- âWflute 1...I ■»>«.»■■«■* tm-ta., »U «,

ploved ate paupers and makers of paupers hie job with all their efforts, and the women 
. . The brewers, distillers, liquor, wine and can, the latter sometimes do it. although it 
liver dealers are among the worst enemies i> bard woik. Of course the male memhers 

f workingmen : the temperance people are "f the family ought to he able to do such
their friends. The former rob them of their 
health, happiness and life ; the latter want t

work so that it shall fall to their lot to re- 
I lieve the gentler sex. But a woman by no

i v man, woman and child well housed means begins to unsex herself because she 
.dothed and fed. The objects of temperance uses a hammer when necessity calls. Let 
are the abolition of poverty, crime, disease tlm buysaml the girl* learua variety of house- 

, hold arts so that if it fares with them after

BEAD-MAKINtl.

enforced with success.
A Monument in honor of Father Mathew

doing what they can to make the law in
operative. But the Canadian people will 
not allow, . , , .. . .. , IlOt nil"» i iiem-i i v vs lo III- nun n .1.1111/. I

Ht, lie erectedin Central Park, New lork,-u||l (|f th,ir righls. The Canadian* an 
l.y the rather Mathew societies of America. ,huWj|lg Lnglami both how to .trike out a 

The Catholic Total Abstinence L’uiou .course of freedom,and to proceed in it with 
of America has arranged to semi a total ah- energy and resolution.” 
miuence speaker to all parts of America to ....... . ,
..,1,-1 ,1.. .V,,,,.,un. ....1 co-op,-nti.in of , rHr. lÎKXMriT, of pruli.I.itK.n are itrcmyly
<•411, lie- in''ll,. t,-ml„.r.uc« umvcmcot ->•*“ <h« |.r,.grc«. of tlie of

NoMate in the L nmn i- making more steady 
The Prevalence of drunkenness in ^nd constant progress. The present State 

Switzerland, a wine and beer country, has census ja almost certain to show a popnla- 
- ailed forth extraordinary legislation. A tjon ,,f 2.2<Mf,00O. This will be a gain of

The process of head-making 
uiu»t part reinaikably simple, the chief 
essential being that the cla.-, which is nia- 

ana-iian pe«M,k‘ will j„ a tstmii-fluitl state, should be so
themselves to 1« pohncan.z. d ,l|llgll ailll .j,». t»K- a. to allow of its Wing 

drawn out like resin or staling wax, only to 
a much greater degree of tenuity.

The glass is colored before it leaves the 
furnace by chemicals, of which arsenic, salt
petre, antimony, ami lead are the principal. 
It is then ready to he drawn out into tubes.

the manner of Robin soil Crusoe, or they 
: ht come missionaries abroad, or fortune fails 
i them at home, they may he ready to meet 
any one of the ordinary emergencies that 

for the straitened circumstances may bring.—Ex.

Question Corner.—No. 14

BIBLE gf ESTIONS.
Bill LE CLASS.

Find texts of Scripture in which the
One of the glass-blowers dips his iron rod i fallowing words are mentioned : 1, Meat,
into the viscous mass, ami taking up a lump ^ Beans. 4, Hour. 5, Cucumbers,
about the size of a small lemon, first rolls it i'b urapes. ,, I ullage. 8, Spice, if, Al

an iron plate to round it, and then with | V!.oli. » 1°» II» Melon», 12, Garlic.

largely increasing the import duties on Dei 
wine ami liquors, the nioiiev >o raised to he 
divideil between the seveinl cantons of the

.ruivu i" ri n vMiaoruinary ivgi'iauoii. a tlull ““.hhhhi. tins will lie a gam ot ........... ........................ • ................ 13
lull Inn t.i -i.ily |„i-.-.l 111.- S«i„ di«mWr. i;... .... |„ flv,. v,.n,,. Tliio gr.-at ««in in * *lull’le ***"•1 ll"ll"w 111. u, mu,li •.

................ ... - ....t’uUti.m ,lo»-„„t appear to l.av, 1....» llk" I1"11»1 .ll« ». wloe-bol le.
Ina l.- at ........... „f «C,Hiving the l.igl, | Ata»U**=r worklnau ha- liieaiitlnie .loue the
t-iiaracler wl,i.h the -tale ha. alwaf. mai,,. i«”« ll,™« "f,lh .l'1,ul’ =1tl,e

It- l-nUi.', «H t one percent there ,1 to le fur ,.l„,«ti..,i an.I morality. Ilv a ll,,M , l,rt" ',llu, lh*f
.pent man urganned eruMule again.t aluu. |llrj„ ai,.l deci-ivv lunj .ntv .lie itai pi., l-gether until lii.y a. lien-, and the fu.tuii 
hullatn. claimed her kcettlitv t.. the tratlio in in, m-I " - coiup =t« Ui»l the a,r within cannot

IIalpimaxp ha. fallen into lip,—with catiitg drink, ; and li.-r |,i..hlhit„rv law i. in j walkpntcklv nw-iv in „p.„„ite
wh-lic—it. ,-1-unl etele-i-l ..fa ma...... .. the main well enf,,reed, and ha, the heartv »«»"‘ 1111,1 walk ,|tii,hit «way in ,p|„? ' .me, ii k ,L w"r Ju ■ -npp.,11 of the great hulk of the ciliz, m 'l.reetlon. t„ a di-iauce of al.,ut a hundred

« eve, K am a countrv wv kv c A- „ the ca,e eUewher., „„„e nf the large ‘«'1'“-* S«. the while ac-xac ly a.
v“ „mT U e too hat e„t?r’ the rife, allow the law to he violated with !-t *h-7 wore u,arching with « regime nl ; the

,ine« ,,fS11, no at We vm pnnitv, hut that ,1 not aller the fact that ,hl,t «'»" "I'"11 ,t,rlf «»-
-me, of the peu!,le, go»»mit al nu ver) l . , ...... , ......... ... hall, », long a- an, remain., „r until nv tais of our country, is a fell destroyer in- ,a' a whidv Iowa is a thorough-going prohi-

dv d and the; jioll that announces to thv 
wi rid that Haldimaud prefers to remaiu 
under the liquor yoke rather than freedom, 
i' an wvrlasting disgrace to the country.—
H'Ujartville Times,

Tut London Temperance Hospital 
which ha- j i-t celebrated its anniversary 
finds a death rate during the past year of 
only live percent. The number cared for 
in the hospital was 6b4, of which 3u0 left 
the institution cured, and loi) hail been re
lieved, Ah'taining ami non-abstaining 
patients are received in about equal num
bers, ami in only two cases since established 
has alcohol been administered. A new 
wing with accommodation for about seventy 
patients has been added during the year.

Alabxma, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada, 
Oregon, Kansas, Michigan, New York, Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and 
Maine have within a year passed laws pro 
viding f r instruction in nnysiology in the 
public sell lois with special refereuce to the

bition state, both in principle ami practice

The Recent grand Templar’s demonstra
tion at Niagara Falls proved very success
ful. A large member of speaker» addressed 
the convention, including Mr. L. J. Beau- 
banip of Ohio, who declared that the liquor 
trallic was written in the red ink of cliil 
Iren’s blood, and its doom must be hastened 
by the united agency of the Christian mind 
of England, Camilla and the United States 
Several leading temperance topics were dis
cussed, ami the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted : “That, as temperance 
reformers ami citizens, we enter our solemn 
protest against the action of the (Canada; 
Senate as a violent outrage upon well re
cognized principles in constitutional govern
ment. We protest against the exercise ol 
arbitrary power by an irresponsible hotly in 
defeating the will of thesuvereign people ol 
this realm, ami we pledge ourselves, a-
itizens of Canada, to support no political 

party that will in any way indorse the action 
of the Senate.”

halls as long as any remains, or until it be
comes too cool to spin any further ; and as 
the inclosed air spins itself off from the two 
balls as long as any remains, or until it be
comes too cool to spin any further ; and as 
the inclosed air spina itself out at the same 
time, a hollow tube is produced instead of 
a 'olid rod of glass, as would otherwise have 
been the case, and the future bead lias re
ceived its necessary hole.

The glass tubes are of various sizes, ami 
range from the diameter of a lead-pencil to 
that of the finest knitting-needle. Those 
which are to he mad »uto variegated beads 
ue formed in the same way, only that the 
lumps of glass on being taken from the 
furnace are dipped into liquid glass of other 
colors in succession, so that they are in
cased in skins like those of an onion, and 
the s] inning off of the several coats proceeds 
with wonderful regularity, without anv 
further assistance from the workman’s hand. 
Often, too, the glass halls have merely little 
knobs of glass of different colors put upon 
them, ami these appear as fine lines or 
stripes on the tubes. The sorting of the

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
A servant’s name whose ear the Saviour

Who eight ami thirty years disease endured 1 
What was uncovered, that the sick man’s 

lied
Might be let down to Christ from overhead 1 
What bones found strength when Peter s 

voice was heard \
Where did the water blush at Jesus’ word 1 
What sa<l disease did ten poor strangers 

smite I
What did our Lord re-npen to the light ?
A wondrous work which tells of power

Among such wonders all the answers shine, 
ANHWER8 TO BIBLE qUESTIONB IN No.1?. 

SCIUI'TVR* CHARACTER.
2 unit 3 John I. 44 amt 47.
4. Jolm vl. 
f>. Jolm xlt. 21.
•I Jolm xlv. 8.
7. Acts l. 13
liimtl Hi. Acts vhl,

bviueiiTkkasvrk.—A WondkrevlKxpkihi 
esi k — Tin* vxiit-riviiff liere tleHcrllied i* llm 
oi Muul ol Tar-UH ; in il-t-tlrsl place, iu connec
tion with Ills Journey .<• HhiHuncuh, iiml aller- 
wards In cnuneciIon with his abundant labors 

• l’nul the Apostle The ••light" he saw Is de- 
Tilled In Acts xxvl. VI; the •• darkness"In Act* 
:. 8, » ; what lie saw I n t hat d irk ness In proved 

b.v Acts ix Jiamt how In- aller waitlsilt-ll vt-r- 
t-d many iroin darkness Is shown by such pas»- 
ages as xctK xxvi. 17, IK; Kph. v.8 ; Cul. L 12,1i; 
Horn. xv. 17-1».

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED. 
Correct answers have been received front 

Jennie L.vght, Eliza M. H he Ivey, 8. Nlohoh. 
(Iconic Hut tell. Alb rl .Ivsse French, B. Jaconi, 
and Theodore Gregory. __


